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THE DEERING IDEAL BINDER.

'ever before in the history of labor
aving harventinf? niachiuery has a
binder proved so perfect a success in
&e first year of its general use. The
"Ideal" was tested for five years in
the most difficult crops to be found
a the two America before it waa
placed ou the market. The triumphs
pined and victories won by this
aachine during the harvest of 18'.8
hive eclipsed all the brilliant "records
of its predecessoi s. The perfect ease
in operation, the unlimited capacity
indthe wonderful light draft of this
machine, combined with mechanical
btauty, strength, 4'""bility and per- -

'ect workmanship, have made it a
universal favorite.

mm

The Lightest Draft Binder Evr Bjilt.
The Deerin Ideal Hinder i years

ahead of all otliors. It represents
the latest ideas in mechanics; it is
the strongest and suost durable; it
will do more work at less power than
lay binder of other make. It i the
handsomest and absolutely the light

est draft binder that ever cut a
swath; its cutting apparatus is the
most perfect ever devised; its plat-
form is of the famous "jointed" pat-
tern, making a truck unnecessary;
its wide open elevators v.ill handle
any grain that grows; its reel ifi the
simplest, most convenient and of
wider scope of adjustment than any
other; its binding attachment i the
most reliable, trustworthy and dura-
ble; the Deerlng bundle carrier is the
most practical one on the market.

Dkkri.no Machinks are favorites
in every land where grass and grain
grow. They are adapted to all crops
and all conditions. The name
"Deering" is a guaranty of strength,
durability, simplicity and light
draft.

You Can't buy a machine of other
make "a good as the Ieering;"' all
others are years behind the Deering
in improvements. Send for our an-

nual catalogue. It contains the latest
news on the subject of harvesting
machines.

Thk Mateiuai, used in Deering
machines is the best in the market;
the Deering factory is the largest
and best equipped ; Deering employes
are the most skilled and experienced
and the Deering machines show it
by their durability and perfection.

with other kinds.
"NoTHiNi; is more simple 'hail

vriautnKa ln.lfc.-- ! tti liM .im!vle ifc ttl
be great." The simplest inventions
have proved the most useful and
the most prolitabU. The Deering
Ideal Kinder is a marvel of simplicity, j

i

Tuk I)KKRi.i MowK.n wi.I run ;.... . i ilighter, cut closer ana wear nm- -i

than any mower ever built. It is
years ahead of all others. A farmer
who buys any other makes a serious
mistake.

50.0(10 mokk Dkkki.n; machinks
were sold during 11',S than in any-- i

previous year in the history of the
business. The product of the Deer-

ing factory leads theorldin quality
as well as quantity.

Ikkuixg IUmkr Twink. is the
best. It is made in the larg-- t and
finest mill in the world. The ma-chine-

is of the newest pattern and
the operatives are the most skilled, j

Deering twine la "smooth and strong j

even and leng.

TllK Dkkkinh H; mi.k Carkikk
saves labor without waiting grain,
Other kinds dump the bundles on
their heads atd drag them through
the stubble In ripe or
a bad bundle earner shells out the
frollt

Thk Lit hit ikakt tra in the hi- -

I) it IMAiiM. l.iM-- Ul

fr ut -

-t and t'ft

ed The ide for several years, nv
are fighting for first place among our
imitators.

Kvfry m.wku v:t. the name
"Deering Ideal' .n U start in
any crop without ba-k:r- the teat:-- .

Other mower will nnt. The ! er- -

ing mower runs lighter and M laht

onfer than any other.

Tmk Dkkki.n. Porn Hmvk:- - the
only successful machine which bind
corn in a horizontal position like a
graiu binder. Forty years' experi-

ence has proved this principle t be
the correct one.

DeKRIMI llAKK-lh- ll ou. is a
straight run product made to meet
the requirements f harvesting ma-

chines. It will not thicken in any
temperature. Uood oil is a necelty,
poor oil is a nuisance.

Thk Dkkrinu Factory produced
the lirst successful harvester, the
first twine binder, th l.rrt ull-st-- el

machine, the first light raft
and as a fitting clima of forty

, -- stltrience it has
j.rodure.l the "Deering Ideal"- - the

j mo(,t perfrct bir.Jer eer maJ--- .
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'trustworthy, its better to b- - sur
than scrry. Huy a Deeiiug.

made for the court house, but the
soldiers were alraady cut, and, fear- -

j iug a vcdley, the crowd hurriedly
pulied down the agaiQ. The
eur.-ivin-g Bakers were taken to the

On account of the uiurder ad ir.-teo-

excitement the troops will

hardly leave for Barbourville ta-cio-
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DELR.Sj ilLAL MOWER.
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Moi'. D .r.-o'- e of Voe '$.
and other .untrie. U emv.h:ic.l
all tliat 11 pelle.T mower liouid lie,
itsdia.'t;- - :he l.iw'hest, its rutt.ag
apjaratu- - iaultles-- ; its eery uie-cha- u

.al f'Hlui. so arranged that
thei.- - - I 't l.iotlOli. no Iiee.l'.-'- s

noise or tiiction. From the moment
the traces ou tiie lean; tighten iii
whole wi rk n.g apparatus become
responlve eml i' i for ttii ream
that coiapauv receives mnuiiier-abl- e

letters in which the Ideal
eillogied beca'i-- e "it wi!! start Ui

any ras- - without backing the tea tu.""
lmitat.on may copy ifrfHtiifn but
can never e(ual it. Tii" imitator
the Ideal are but they have
failed iiigloriou-i- y in their object,
and each year rtnds the leer':!it
Mower- - farth. r luthe van. wUh the
-- ompetitors in Hie rear, content 1

struggle a u.ong t e foriiiee-gr- c

kffwi i iionyrs.
",V Cnv Ii-ki- k.' The fai-n,r-

of t:i l)e. r;tg Marerter 'o. oper-ate- -

many i:ii- - of laiiroa 1 and lro'-le-

!lne wt;h it own engine t-- i

tr'-lle- cars. It ha it own nre
. 1. 1 !!( ::ghliugand power

plant. te' r.b. :ie. enl
prii.f.ng :';ces.
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Max v unsolicited testimonials have
been received from fanners praising
the Ideal Hinder as the "Lightest
draft and most perfect biiid'-- r that
ever cut a swath."

Mokk Dkkhixu Hay Hakk are
made than the combined output of
our two largest competitors. They
are the most popular because they
are the most economical, most easily
operated most durable. Deering
rakes save all the hay.

Ekoituii Dkkuixu Uisdkii Twink
made in a single day to reach around
the world with over 3,i500 miles to
spare. Ttie Deering mills make one-thir- d

of the world's binder twine. We
guarantee the length, strength and
quality of Deering Twine.

Thkrk Is onk insi'KCTOr for every
MO workmen in the Deering factory.
It is impossible for Haws or weak
spots to escape discovery. Every
part of every machine is thoroughly
tested before it reaches the farmer.

Thk Liuirr Draft, "oiIess-run-nin- g

Ideal Hinder is a uiodel of me-

chanical beauty, strength and dura-
bility. It will cut, elevate and bind
any kind of grain with less horse
power and less expense than any
binder ever built.

Til k Df.kris Cokx Harvkstkr
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him in such poor health as to de-

stroy his usefulness as a soldier.
Ballantyce was about to pass his

former wife without speaking to her.
bnt she, when she saw hie wasted
form and miserable condition, felt
all ber old love fcr hira revive. She
hurried him into a carriage and to
her hotel, where comfortable quar-

ters, goad food and the services of a
competent physician soon produced
a marked improvemeat in his health.
Last week the two were remarried
and have just returned to Highmore
together.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns, and all ekin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by H. I. Tucker

Committed Suicide.
Cincinnati, O., June 12 The dead

body of E C. Robinson of Ltxisg-toa- ,

Mo , was to-da- y found in a
hotel room. He bad taken arsenic.
A note lilt indicated that be was

penniless, and gave the Maces of hia

wife at Xexagten, Mo.; Mrs- - J--
P.

Gordon and F. C. Robinson, Grctan,
S. D.

TOP BUGGIES, ROAD WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
We have a cat- - oUUlX and a ear of KENTUCKY Farm Wagons enroute. Come and

Stove, Tinware, Nail,, Barb wire, and bring your Butler and Egg, in exchange.

We call especial attention to our line of Porter steel and wood track Jlav Carrier,. Abo to

SURR1ES, PHAETOWS, SPRING WACO IS, &c.
see us when von want a Majestic

f , , u i , u
our line of Iowathsi

it:

at- r TOM BAKF.R SLAIN.

The LeaJer Shot Iovn In the oar

Ilanse Yard.

DUVALL fc Manchester, Ky.. iua 11. The guard house. The corpse was also

storm that has been gathericg in j carritd into the court houae. Jim

mountains of Clay county ever since j aD(j Wiley B&ker cried for tbe:r

the Bakers have been here in custo- - weapons, which, cf course wtre re-- d

ef the soldiers, burst Saturday ; fut-- d.

BUTLER, MISSOURI.

lFABM LOANS. We have the cheapest money to loan

ever offered in the county. Call on us.
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when Tom Baker, the recognized

leader of bis faction, was shot down

and killed in the court house yard

while standing in front of his tent
. . 1 .Ito s;v-a- l.fie enooung wt.j. ir. rnh had trranted

lillUgB A- - xuujj v.,
the Bakers a change of venue The

prisoners were to have been taken
to Barbourville in the morning, bail

having been refused
Manchester is in wild excitement,

The Bakers and Howards have

orta f friends in the country and-

there is no tellling now where the

s
!
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begin life afresh in a new locatioc
As soon as be had gone bis wife

eued for a divorce. There wee co
defense and a decree was granted.
The land given her by her husband
she sold to advantage and by shrewd
reinvestment accumulated within the

next few years a comfortable fortune
The past wiBter eh epent in

soutbera California On her way

borne a month ago she stopped tem-

porarily in San Francisco. On the

street there one day she met an

emaciated figure in army blue, hob-

bling about with the aid of a heavy
cane, in a vaia search for employ-

ment. It was Ballantjne discharged

from the United States Tolunteer

service and invalided home frem the

Philippine after a feter which left

, Kvre LU u j'uui n .u t
k. nnr,a li a; if a c!a:Liu, l m t

mUst follow.
Tom Baker wa ucder iudictmeiit

for a cumber of offenses Heia sp
poaad to have been one of the am- -

i bushicff party that waylaid end killed

Wilson Howard, Burch htarr and
-- ad wounded Ba'. Howard Ue was

trjtj BOme time ago for the murder

! ttT.ral hcues along Crane Crek.

W. P.. Gacr, of CcI.iE.lia, Ho .

soldier of the Twelfth infantry cf

the United States regular army at
Manila, writes home as folio wi: -- In

UST CHAPTER OF ROMANCE.

frttty Story of Love and War Comes From

South Dakota.

Highmore, S. D., June 9. Th
Kturn to this town of a man and

oman divorcsd five years ago, but
5io are again husband and wife,

the last chapter to a romantic
itory of love and war.

Fivejeara ago Henry Baliantyne
ai wife of this plaoe agreed to

teparate. They had been married
ot quite twelve monthe. J3allantyne

prosperous grain buyer and
8oed several good farm near
Highmore. These he deeded to hie

A few hundred dollars he was
y to scrape together in cash be
lt in bis own pocket and left to

trooble: will end It has not been ; 0f Will White, a brcther cf Sceriu
ascertained who fired the shot that ' Beverly White, acd was eet-tenc- e i

killed Baker but the concensus cf to life iiapr:scnii.er.t in the j:er.it:-opinio- n

seems to be that it was fired tUry, but was given a new trial. Bt
fh house of Sheriff Beverly j wtg ucder for bar.cg

wviia. directly opposite the court

house.
M anwhile the wUdest of confa- -

sien prevailed, weeen screamed,

children cried, merchants bolted the

doors of their etcrei and a rush was


